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Pe-ru-- ns a Prompt and Fermanent
Cure tor Nervousness.

Mf!9. LlLll t.ARMKR.

Mrs. Lulu I armor, tloulitou, Wis.,
ays:
'For two years I suffered with ner-

vous trouble and stomach llontl-- un-

til It seemed Hint there- was uotlilng to
me luit p. bundle of nerves.

"I wai vry Irritable, could uot sleep,
rest or compose myself, mul wns cer-
tainly unlit to take c are of a household.

"I took nerve tonics mul pi llo without
lienetlt. When I beano taking l'erunti
1 grew BtoniUly lietter, my nerve prcw
stronger, my rent win no longer fitful,
oud y 1 consider uiyHult lu perfect
licnltli nnd strength.

"My reeovery wo slow lint mire, lint
1 persevered and trim rewarded liy
feet ueul Hi."-- 1 Mrs. Lulu I.nrnier.

Mrs. Anna It. Flehnrty. recent Super-
intendent of the W. ('. T. I'. liendtpmr-ter- s

ot Onlesbnrir, III., was for ten
years one of the lending women lliere.
Her bUKbnnd, when llvlni;, wns Mrst
1'resldent of tbe Nebrimkn Wesleyan
University nt Lincoln, Neb.

In a letter written from till Sixty-sevent- h

stVeet, , Chicago, 111., she
snys:

"I would not be without Porunn for
ten times Its cost." Mm. Anna II. Flo.
hnrty.

"Health nnd Henuty." a book written
by Dr. lliirtninii, on the phases of ca-
tarrh peculiar to women, will be sent
free by The 1'ermia Medicine Co., Co-
lumbus. Ohio.

GREAT PAINTING DOOMED.

Leonardo's "Last Supper" Fading and
Preservation la Impossible.

Th report that Leonardo's "Last
Supper," painted on one of the walls
of the Refectorlum of the Church of
Maria Dello Grazie, M.Man, has pono
out of existence, was premature. Th3
painting la still In tact, but woefully
faded. Tlila grand painting is doomed,
yet It may last for years. Scientists
and artists have boon consulted w.lth-ou- t

number for menns of preservation
there are none. All that ronld ba

done Is done by regulating ventilation.
At the same time guarding against
changes of temperature.

Hia Man Cook,
"Having tried ovary kind of female

cook, I determined to get a man," said
a portly millionaire. "It very natur-
ally occurred to me that an ocean
liner was the best place to find him.
Everything Is so clean about a ship's
kitchen, you know. Well, I fount a

g Swede and established
him In my kitchen at $25 a week. Ho
seemed to be all right, but presently
my neighbors complained thnt ho was
throwing all the refuse out of the win-
dow. Old habit! Ho thought the win-
dow waa a porthole on a ship. I
could never brvak him ot the trick
and had to let hlra go."

BLOOD HUMOURS

Skin Humours, Scalp Humours,

Hair Humours,

Whether Simple Scrofulous or

Hereditary

Speedily Cured by Cuticura

Soap, Ointment and Pills.

Complete External and Internal

Treatment, One Dollar.

Id the treatment of torturing,
Itching, scaly, crusted, pimply,

blotchy ani! scrofulous humours of tho
kin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills have
been wonderfully successful. Even the
most obstinate of constitutional hu-
mours, such as bad blood, scrofula, In-
herited and contagious humours, with
loss of hair, grandular swellings, ulcer-
ous patches la tho throat and mouth,
ore eyes, copper-coloure- d blotches, as

well as bolls, carbuncles, scurvy, sties,
fleers and sores orlsing from an Im-

pure or Impoverished condition of the
blood, yield to the Cuticura Trealmeut,
When all other remedies fall,

Aod pri ator still, If possible, Is the
wonderful record of enrus of torturing,
disfiguring humours among Infants and
children. The sulIVrlng which Cuticura
Remedies have alleviated among tho
young, and the comfort they have af-
forded worn-ou- t and worried parents,
have led to their adoption In couutless
homes as priceless curatives Vor the
skin and blood. Infantile and birth hu-
mours, milk crust, scalled head, eczema,
rashes and every form of Itching, scaly,
pimply skin and scalp humour, 'with
loss of hair, of Infancy and childhood,

re speedily, permanently and economi-
cally cured when all other remedies
suitable for children, and even the best
physicians, fall.

Sold tbrtrorhout Ui, Cafleife Rsentveet. Me OS
Irroi of Chueolale CoutA lllll. rV). Mr rial of ft'), l.

Sne Soap, We. ltrUsi Londun. If CliMrhouM
Sq. inrle. I Ho. e. ! run Do.Hi. let UaluuBW Aatotter Drue Co.m. Core., Sole Propa,
, mtrlaUtm "toa Creel Uimoui Cm

Till: SCHOOL GARDEN

Value of This Nature Study Labor
tory-T- lie Tract.! Knowledge

as Well as ArflsH 1 Conceptions
Which It Affords. . ,

the school garden ns a
garden that perforins some educa-
tional function In the school with
which It Is connected. It has n

garden laboratory a nature study lab-
oratory. It does for tbe children

what the chemical laboratory,
the carpenter shop and tbe kitchen
laboratory do Indoors. It trains the
ye oud the band along with tho In-

tellect, nnd nt tbe mine time gives
plcasuronlilo employment and physical
exercise in the open nlr nnd sunshine.
To ninny pupils In the city It opens up
a whole uew world nature's life ro-

mance, n divine pastoral abounding In
nmusliig little, comedies nnd the most
Intensely Interesting tragedies the
trngglcg for existence till this nt n

lime when every Impression made npnit
the child mind leaves nil Indelible
stamp. And not only does It amuse
Interest lu tbe ninny phenomena of
nature thus brought under the directed
observations of the child, but It also
gives est to many otherwise dry exor-
cises that the skilled teacher correlates
with It.

kinds op srnooL OAtiDrcxf?.

Two fulily distinct types of school
gardens are found. In one the orna
mental features predominate. The chit
dren assist lu planting the school
grounds with wild (lowers nnd shrubs.
or cultivated flowers, ornamental plants
and trees, or various combinations of
native and Introduced plants. Ordinar-
ily lu gardens of this type the aesthetic
features are emphasized, though tint
always to the exclusion of other vnluii
I ill? Instruction. The children may
learn, to a certain extent, flip princi-
ples of plant growth, the reasons for
pruning and grafting trees, tho bent
methods of combating Insect posts and
fungus diseases of Mowers, shrubs and
trees, and many other practical details
In maintaining plcasaut home surround
Ings.

In the other type of school garden
tho vogetnble garden we llnd the

clement predominating. Chil
dren are frequently allowed to plant
flowers lu connection with vegetables,
but this feature of the work Is usually
Incidental to the 'nstruetlon In growing
useful plants, Csually tho garden Is
divided Into small plats, from four to
teu foot wide by six to twenty feet
long, and one or two pupils are Hindu
responsible for the care of each pint,
Hero they plnut lettuce, radishes beans,
potatoes and other farm and garden
vegetables, learn to distinguish them
from the weeds that threaten to choke
them out, become familiar with their
habits of growth and methods of re-

production, discover numerous Insect
enemies nnd other pests that require
great Ingenuity to eradicate, nnd grnd
ually acquire a nomenclature that ndds
greatly to the stock of words lu their
growing vocabulary.

LANDSCAPE ZFFGrrS.
Such gardens do uot lend themselves

to the realization of landscape effects
but furnish many valuable lessons uot
to be acquired lu tbe ornamental gar
den, where, as a mlo, nil the pupils
work together. Among other things
they develop a seuso of ownership, and
awaken a greater personal Interest.
With this sense of ownership comes a
growing regard for tho property of
others. It lins been found lu tho edu
cation of Incorrigible boys that al
lotting to each boy a plat of ground
upou which he can raise what ho will
and enjoy the fruits of his labor has n
powerful luflucnce In overcoming tho
tendency to Indulgo In petty thieving.
Furthermore, the fow experiments In
school garden work thnt have been
carrlrd on long enough In this country
to glvo tangible results Indlcnto that
chll.lren who have engaged lu work of
tills, kind at school acquire a whole
sowe respect not only for the Individual
property of others, but for city prop
erty nnd other corporate property, for
trie shad trees In tho streets and the
shrubbery and flowers In parks.

The Individual plat system, nlso,
moro than any other fixes personal re

sponsibility. There Is no chance to
shirk It. If any pint shows neglect the
teacher knows whore to fix tho blame.
If another shows excellence in design
or painstaking effort, the teacher
knows where pratso should be be-
stowed. It has been found In schools
where this system hns been tried that
to deprive a neglectful pupil of his
plat and give It to some one clso has
been one of the strongest Incentives
to continuous and painstaking effort,
After n pupil hns propnrod bis ground,
sown his seed mid bet towed some little
care upon the plants thnt have come iu
he very much dislikes to have the
fruits of his labor enjoyed by someouo
else.

DEVELOPMENT OF THE HOVtUEXT.
School gardens of tbe two types men.

tloned are mostly modern Institutions
No concerted movement for their es
tablishment dutes back more than thir

e years. Aside from Oerutauy,
whore two or three states gave cueour
agemcnt to the establishment of school
gardens, over eighty years ago, Austria
and Sweden wcro loaders lu tho move
iflent and wcro practically coutompor
aucous In giving otlkiul encouragement
to It. Tho Austrian Imperial school
law of March 14. 1800, prescribed that
"where) practicable a cordon md place
for agricultural experiments shad lie
established at every rural school." Iu
Sweden, seven months later, a royal
circular was published which required
school gardens averaging from seventy
to eighty squaro yards to be appro-
priately laid out. In both countries

7
tbe movement had rapid growth. la
Austria the number of school gardens
In 1S0S was estimated to be over 18,000,
nnd In some of the Austrian provinces
there Is not n school without a garden.
In Sweden the number of school Bur
dens In 181)1 wns 4070.

IIELOII'U .1KD SWITZERLAND.

In Ilelglum, since 1ST3, a law tins
been In force requiring thnt each school
have n garden of at least tblrty-nln- e

and one-hal- f square rods, to be tised In
connection with Instruction In botany,
horticulture ami agriculture. In Swllsi-cii- n

ml an active campaign for the es-

tablishment of iiehool gardens wn. be-

gun lit l.vsi by the Swiss Agricultural
Society, and nlout ISS.l the Federal
tiovornmcnt began to sunsUllfo school
giirdeiis and to offer prizes for plans
and essays on the subject. School
gardens are maintained lu connection
with normal schools and In thnt way
llio teachers receive special training
which enables them to make the best
use of these Important Institutions. In
Ilelglutu n remarkable Impetus wns
given to vegetable gardening, a matter
of great Importance In that densely
populated country. In Switzerland, nc
cording to n recent consular report,
otio can soo flowers, vegetables, fruit
trees or shrubbery planted "on every
foot of ground on the front, sides nnd
rear of houses." Itlchard J. Crosby, lu
IUistuu Transcript.

Ttin Vanity of .linn.
"Why does n man niwnyg run his

hand through his hair when he takes
his hat oft ?" asked the observant man.
"IMd you ever notice thnt mnn will
Invariably do this very thing? Is It

Just a nervous bnblt? Is It vntilty?
It Is nn old hnblt. I have never known
a man w ho did not Indulge this bnblt.
liven men who have no hair to run
their lingers through, men w'inse heads
nre ns bnld ns lillllnrd balls, will brush
their bauds over their heads when tliey
lift their bats. If the men simply
wanted to smooth their tousled linlr,
of course, this would afford ample
explanation of the habit. V.nt why
should n mnn who has no hair on bis
bend do the same thing? It Is not
n sulllclent answer to say thnt such n
man may have bnd n full stilt of linlr
nt one time, nnd thnt It Is simply n

mntter of bnblt contracted under differ-
ent conditions. As a rule men nre un-

conscious of tbe fact. They do not
know why, bow or when they run thelt
hands over their bends. Itut they nil
do It Just the same. (Jo Into n court-
room, or nt any place whoer men con-

gregate, and where It Is necessary for
them to remove their lints, nnd watch
them. You will observe thnt every
man will go through the same per-
formance. It seems to be n perfectly
natural thing for them to do. My own
conclusion Is thnt It Is an evidence of
vanity. A mnn wants his linlr to be
Just so. Originally, probably It wns
simply a mntter of tidiness. lint It
has grown Into an act of vanity. The
lawyer, for Instance, If be has enough
hair for the purpose, will want bis bead
to have a tousled appearance. It gives
him a studious appearance, and leaves
th" Impression that be has been strug-
gling with the books. Whatever the
reason the habit Is a curious one. nnd
one which seems to be deep-roote- In
the mascullno nature." New Orleans
Titues-Democro-

Thai Rrpnner.
One of the snd features of civil nnd

military life Is the unprepnrodness of
men In the presence of the newspaper
reporter. Without the reporter there
might be papers, but not newspapers,
lie is a necessary evil. If he be any
kind of evil. Those who fight hardest
against him and oppose bis mission
are the very ones who at some future
day need him most, nnd It Is they who
will work most strenuously to use hlin
for their purposes. It gives me pleas- -

uro to say that we of tho Fourth Estate
are gradually educating the public In
the art of receiving newspaper mon
and treating them with thnt courtesy
and frankness whle-- i the exijjenclcs of
the hour demand. We are here to stay.
We arc friends of all good and enemies
of all guile. New York Tress.

Cool In a: a Itot Iron.
The small girl had been totd not to

put her toy llatlrou on the stove, as It
would become too hot. She Insisted
that she must have a hot Iron, how-
ever; for how else could she make her
doll's clothes look nice? But wheu the
Iron was given to her she found Its
warmth more than she bargained for.
She said nothing to her mother, but
quietly taking up the Iron she toddled
out to the refrigerator nnd deposited
there; and when her mother asked her
for an explanation she said:

"I tought I'd cool It off." New York
Press.

Tha GonnMtis Mnn.
Joseph Glrouard, of Spcucer, Mass

announced recently that he would give
receipts lu full to all his debtors who
applied, provided they wcro unable to
meet thtlr p'jlsiUloiig. "No matter
whether It Is $10 or $100 or $1000," he
declared, "nny man who says ho can
not pay It shnll have a receipt. I want
to feel kindly toward all the people
and not have them burdened with ony
debts to me." ltut It has turned out
that no mau owed hlui a single cent,
Successful Anicilcau.

A Ktranca EiisliaU Cnslnin,'
China is composed not of one bnt

of mnny different peoples. What may
bo a custom in the' South Is quite
unknown In the North. Itut all China-
men In England are sworn on a broken
saucer, ncgardlcss of what part of the
country they come from, with the re-

sult that the majority of them Imagine
tho saucer-breakin- g to be a strange
English custom. The Stretch.

A Foundation of Currants,
The economic structure of the king-

dom of Greece rests largely tipon the
currant Industry.

A French Inventor has discovered S
tievr way of making roads free from
dust. At a cost of two cents per sqnnre
yard he covered a macadamized road
with a coat of tar, and found it, after
four months, In excellent condition, al-

though hravy wagons ai well as car-
riages had used it.

Dr. Flguerln. of llrooklyn, N. T., hns
successfully performed ou a hospital
patient nn operation which lias hitherto
proved fatal In all similar rases. The
patient was suffering from paralysis ot
the right side and tumor of tho brnln,
duo to a fall. To remove the rnpldly
enlarging growth twelve square Inches
of the skull was lifted nnd the tumor
nnd on eighth ot the brain removed.
The next day the paralysis began to
disappear and the man's sight to re
turn.

The Steljos typewriting telegraph, ns
used by the Loudon police, Is nn appa-
ratus for sending a message simulta-
neously and In typewritten tiinrncters
to several places at once. The battery
Is a powerful magnet, and the ports nre
actuated by springs. The operator nt
one end touches the keys representing
the letters nnd figures, nt the same
time turning n handle, nnd the message
Is received nnd printed automatically
by all the recording Instruments on tho
circuit.

In the Medlcnl Journal is nn Interest-
ing account of a queer accident. The
patient was brought to the hospital In a
slnto of asphyxia, which bnd come on
without warning, tho Ind being perfect-
ly well. A few minutes after his nd- -

mission to the hospital another and
more Intense paroxysm set In. The sec-

ond attack censed nfter n time, the boy
becoming perfectly quiet nnd comfort-
able. A new attack followed, however,
with Increasing Intensity, which led Ir.
Molllcn to suspect n foreign body in the
windpipe, A tube was Inserted, the
breathing became quiet, lmt after R

tlmo another nttnek of asphyxia set In,
wltlr the tube In place. The tule wns
then withdrawn, and n large leech was
found t have crawled Into it. The pa-

tient war well In n fow days. The au-

thor wns o the opinion thnt tho alter-natio-

In the spasms of asphyxia were
duo to Mio lit : crawling about In the
windpipe, nn, (thus Riving the Ind tlmo
to breathe, 1 i;alu closing tho
trachea.

In the course of a lecture nt tho Con-

ference of Musicians in Dublin, Ire-

land, some Interesting particulars nnd
some astonishing statistics were lveii
relatively to the amount of work ac-

complished by the brain nnd nervep In
piano playing. A pianist In view of tie
present state of plnnofortc playing has
to cultivate the eye to seo about 1MW

signs In one minute, the fingers to
make about 2000 movements, nnd the
brnln to receive nnd understand separ-
ately the 1500 signs while It Issues 2000
orders. In playing Weber's "Sloto

a pianist has to read 4541 notes
In a little under four minutes. This Is
nbont nineteen per second; but tlie eye
ran receive only about ten consecutive
Impressions per second, so thnt It is
evident that In very rapid ranslc a
player does not see every note singly,
bnt In groups, probnnly a bar or more
at on vision. In Chopin's "Etude In E
Minor" (In the second set) the speed of
rending Is still greater, since It Is neces-
sary to read 3050 signs lu two minutes
and a halt, which Is equivalent to
about twenty-si- x notes per second.

Ilatty Green's Retort.
rietty Green, of New York, had fl

way of taking care of her own. even
In her youth. A Vermont neighbor tells
that while she was living on her New
England farm she had for a neighbor
a particularly unnclghborly old bach-
elor. One day, wbllo tho threshers
were at work on her wheat crop, the
winnowing fan broke and she went
over In great baste to borrow her
neighbor's machine.

"Certainly," was the reply. "Mrs.
Green may use the fan, but I make it
a rule never to allow my implements to
be taken from my farm. The machine
Is In the barn, and she may bring her
grain there to be winnowed," an offer
It was manifestly impossible to accept.

Mrs. Green bad not forgotten tbe Im-

plied refusal when the old bachelor
sent his hired man over one morning
to borrow her sidesaddle for tho uso
of a visiting relative,

"I shall be only too glad to favor
him," was tho word sent back by the
astute Mrs. Green, "but I never nllow
anything I own to be carried off tho
farm. My saddle Is hanging across a
beam in the barn loft. Tell Mr. Browne
to send his aunt over. Sho may ride
there ns long ns sbo likes." Philadel-
phia Public Ledger.

In the Hulh Ilonrs,
New Yorkers In a crowd walk nt the

rate of two steps per second. If the
police will permit, stand nt the entrance
to Brooklyn Brldgo and watch the
crowd pour out in the morning or pour
In at the end of the day. The column
as It marches past the Fulitzer Build-
ing Is formed In eights and tens. Fix
your eye on somo stationary object and
count the passers. Two groups of
eight sixteen persons Is the average
for every second ot tho rush hours.
Tho average Is so high because for
long periods tho rate is twenty per sec-
ond, or 1200 per hour. Estimating the
average step at twenty Inches and
that Is nearly correct the speed of the
crowd is slightly more than two miles
a hour. New York World.

Floors of rubber, claimed to be as
durable as asphalt and cheaper, arc
being tried la Germany.

C

I'msTeit of Hie flood lloixls Itlrn,
i HEME Is no subject to which

tho Constitution has given
I moro undivided attention thnu
g" thnt of good roads, nnd we

nro highly grntllled to see thnt the
lenven of rond Improvement Is workiug
In almost every county In (leorgln.

From day to day the Constitution
has contained excerpts from the week-
ly press of the State tolling how one
county nfter (mother Is directing Its
nttciitlon to Improved blghwnys, nnd II
Is evident thnt before many years the
county In Utorgla thnt hasn't a thor-
ough system of modern, well-grade-

macadamized or graveled ronds will be
the exception nnd not the rule.

The fropjoiit rains of the pnst winter
have, ns usual, tnnde the ronds almost
Impnssnblo In a mnjorlty of the coun-
ties of tho State, and this hns helped
to place tbe gnod ronds Idea uppermost
In the people's minds, runners, whose
hauling has been so seriously Interfered
with thereby, nml merchants, whoso
trndc hns born correspondingly hurt,
nro coming together on the proposi-
tion thnt good ronds nre tho cheapest
In the end that bnd ronds, In fact, ns
tho Constitution has so often said, nre
nbout the most expensive luxuries thnt
any community ever Indulged in.

In connection with the good ronds
movement In Georgia It Is both inter-
esting nnd Important to study what
other Slates nre doing In the effort to
improve their highways. The I'ennsyl
vsiiiln Legislature, for Instance, has
Just appropriated $H,riio,(rtii to be spent
In rond building throughout the State.
Now York and other States have n
similar law providing for State nld
for those counties that uudertako to
seetiro modern ronds.

In ronnsylvniilii the Stnte nld Idea
tins tnkon firm hold. The plan just
ndopted Is for the Stnte, the county nnd
the township to In the work
of building nnd Improving tho ronds.
The Stnto Is to pay two-third- s of tho
expense nnd tlie county nnd township
In which tho work Is done each one-sixt-

of tho expense. The Stnto hns
tnnde nvnllnblo for this purpose !?(l,500,
OOO to bo expended during the next
few yenrs.

The principle involved In tho State
aid plan is exactly the same ns that
Involved In the scheme for National
nld which hns developed such populnr.
Ily recently. Tho fundamental Idea of
both Is that rond Improvement Is not
merely n mntter of local Interest and
responsibility, but a mntter of Interest
nnd concern to tho whnlo people; or
to put it another way, road building
Is coming to be viewed ns n sitcdes
of "Internal Improvement" belonging
in the sninn class as river and harbor
Improvements.

Another ronson advanced why Nn
tlonal nnd State aid are becoming go
poimlnr Is tho realization that, unless
something of the kind Is adopted, the
burden of bad roads, like the poor.
will be nlwnys with us. The bottom
loss roads of the country constitute a
sort of "slough of despond," In which
people ore destined to flounder until
some one comes along to help them
out. In fact, the expense for Improv
ing the ronds in many localities is n
burden which the local population Is
wholly unable to bear. It Is urged
that whenever the Stnte or the Nation
reaches out a helping hnnd to such
communities, they will grasp It nnd
bend all their energies to the great
work of Improving their highways,

An Eastern man who has recently
taken a trip through Texas says the
enthusiasm with which the people have
tnken up tho "good ronds Idea" Is won
dorful. In somo counties they nre lu
danger of "going wild" on the subject.
Funds arc being raised, mainly by
the Issue of comity bonds, and n sim-

ilar plan In being adopted In North
Carolina

All of these plans ran bo studied
with profit by tho people of Georgia,
now that we have become aroused to
tho necessity of Improving our high
ways. Too much attention cannot he
given this subject. At
lauta Constitution.

Worthy ot Emulation.
Judge W. A. Falconer, of Fort Smith,

Ark., has applied the principle of State
aid In a new wuy. As State old Is not
yat forthcoming In Arkansas, though
it will soon bo provided for Judge
Falconer put himself lu tho State's
lllaee, and offered to donate $2500 to
that one of the four most Important
roads In tho township which would
rniso tho largest bonus to obtain It.
One road raised $2350 In guaranteed
rash subscriptions, In addition to the
engineering work nud unlimited quanti-
ties of stone. To the road coming next
In this friendly contest the Judge
offered ono dollar for every dollar It
would raise, provided It would raise

s much as $2000 by April 1; that road
had on March 8 In cash and la cheeks
payablo April 1, $1S00, and expected
to raise 700 or ?SO0 more. .Tudgo Fal-
coner hns done uioro thau help Fort
Smith to get good roads; ho has set
nn example that may well bo emulated
throughout tho Nation. Good ltoad
Magazine,

Glra Rrbnte,
The council of Ilnmmonton, X. J.,

has passed nil ordinance allowing a re.
bate of $1 In taxes for each wheel on
a wagoa having a tire four laches or
more la width.

Idly la Devon and Somerset, England,
that special efforts ar to be made to
raductj their numbers. j

The Ills of Women Act upon the
Nerves like a Firebrand.

The relation of woman's nerves nnd Konerntlvo organs is very
eloe; consequently nine tenths of tho nervous prostration, nervous
Uespontlency, "tlio blues," slwplesMiess, and nervous irritnhility ofwomen arise from Rome derangement of tho orgnnism which make
her a woman. Herein wc prove conclusively that I.vrtln, H. Plnkliara'tvVegetable Compound will quickly reltavo a!l thij trouble.

Details of a Severe Case Cured In Eau C!r;lre, Wis. ,

"Dbab Mhs. Piniuiami I have been aJllnjr from fcnvile trouble for-
tius past five yaars. About a month ago I was taken with nervous prostra-
tion, accompanied at certain times bui'oro menstruntlon with fearful head-
aches. I read ono of your bonks, nnd finding manv testimonials of the bene-
ficial effects of I,yclla K. IMnklium's Vejrctnblo Compound, experi-
enced by ludy sufferers, 1 commenced Its use nnd am happy to state thnt afterUsing a fow bottles I feel like a new woman, nehes and p.ifas nil goun." Inm recommending your medicine to manv of my friends, and I assure,
you that you bare my benrty thanks for your valuable preparation which hasdone ho much good. I trust nil nufferitig women will uuo your Vegetable Com-
pound." Mhs. Minnie Tietz, 020 First Avo., Eau Clnlre,'Vis. (May 28, 1001).

Nothing will rolicve thin dlrttroHRlng condition o
purely ns Lydia E. IMnklmni's VofrotaMo Compound; itsoothes, strengthens, hettln nnd tones up tJie dellento
fenmlo orgnnism. It Is u ios4tlvo euro for nil kinds otfemale complaints; that bearing down feeling, back-
ache, displacement of tho womb, Inilammatlon of thoovaries, nnd Is Invaluable during the change of life, ullol which may help to cause nervous prostration.

Read what Mrs. Day says:
" Dear Mrs. Pi.vkiiam : I will write you a few lines to let vou lenow ofthe benefit 1 hnve received from taking vour remedies. I suffered for a long

time with nervous prostration, nackaeho, sick headneho, painful menstru-ation, pain in the stomach after euting, and conntipntion. I often thought Iwould lose iny mind. I began to take Lydiu K. IMnkliiuii's Vegetable.
C oinpouna and wns soon feeling like a new womnn. I eauuot praise it

H does nil that It is rccommend"d to do. and more." I hope thnt every one who suffers as 1 did will pive I.vdia E. PinkhamV
remedies a trial." Mus. Mahib IUr, Elenaoro, Pa. (March 23, l'JOl.)

Free Medical Advice to Women.
Mrs. I'inkhnm invites nil women to write to her-fo- r

tulvice. You need not bo nfraid to tell her th
things you could not explain to tho doctor your let-
ter will be seen only by women nnd Ih absolutely con-
fidential. 3Irs. rinkham's vast experience with such
troubles enables her to tell you Just what is best for
you, and she will charge you nothing for her advice.

Another Case of Nervous Prostration Cured.
' " Dear Mas. Pinkham i Allow mo to espress to you the benefit I havY
derived from taking Lydia E. Plnklinm's VKtnlFie Compound. Krfor I
I started to take it I was on tho verjre of nervous prostration. Coulc) 'l
not sleep night'i. nnd I suffered dreadfully from indirreston and headache. I '
beard of Lydia E. I'inkham's wonderful medicine, and began Its use, which.
Immediately restored my health.

"I enn heartily recommend it to all suffering women." Mrs. Berth
E. DfciRKiMB, 2SK Lapidg--e St., Saa Fraaciaco, Cal. (May 21, 1301.) .

S5000 FORFIIT If Mnnot forthwith jK1ir th nrfrtniit lertort snd utinatoMS ofabove I tuiuouiab, wblck. will prnv their hn)nM enllnnm.Ljilla

A New Electrio Lamp.
A vacuum tube of any length up to

six fret, In which mercury vapor is
raised to high incandescence, consti-
tutes tho Cooper Hewitt electric
lump. The light Is curious and un-
usual, being of a vivid violet hue al-

most completely freo from red rays,
and Its weird effects unfit it for do-
mestic use, although It la claimed to
have advantages for many purposes.
Ii Is stated to require only a seventh
as much elertrlc energy r.a the ordi-
nary glow lamp, while it has run con-
tinuously without renewal for 200
days of ID hours each.

Pardonabla Prldo,
It was eommencenrent day, and Miss

Eunice Whatnot had taken one of the
principal prizes. At the close of the
exercises her frlemls crowded around
her to ofT.' their congratulations. "Hut
were'nt you awfully afraid you
wouldn't get it?" asked one of them.
"Oh, no," eaJd Miss Eunice, with a
bright smile. "I Just knew that when
It cjih9 to EngUh composition I bad
'em all skinned alive!"

WORMS
I writ to t rrt know how I apprrfint taofCftacftreu, I commenced Uktnf th? m Utt Nov )n.tnr anl look two tn fnt lnr-- jd himt4 iup.wurm M ft b'lig. Tnu I commenced tKinkf tbera

kffAin atvl Wwdnefday, April till, I naaaed smother
tut worm ft. long at,o over a tl)nI an.ll
jrorma. rrir1ou lo mjr taktug )'arMr-- i I
know I had bd a lusUlapnottw."

Wm. F. Drown, m franklin St., Brook! 70. H. 7.

ftfBfir The Bowels 4.

Q5jh CAN0V CATHARTIC ''

ftnMilnl, P1'M, Pnfcmt. Tuta flood. DoOood,
RTr Slrkeii, Wnnkan or (irlpo, Ilk-- . Ac. 50a. Never

In bulk. Til tfoliutiio uulet .lamped C C IJ.urutee4 to cure or jour mmy beck.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicaf a or N.Y. 904

AHNUALSAIE. TEN MILLION BOXES

P. N. U. 28, '08.

lJJlHfJd!,J.IIIrl J I V.,-- ,f

k i But ( juyb. ilrruD. Tuui Cae I I
1.5 In 'jl"8-- bT 'lruBtfl.i e. F 1

, I'lskhara M41oId Co., Lynn, Mm,

Cooling as a '

shower on a hot day
UTT

Rootbcer
i iiiii rvrri wnrre or "T mail M v

UI far 2ft tnta. A packugtt W,i maufi nve n ona.

Ri PMS Tabulcs
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind.

Th packet U tnoagfe foe
an ordinary occasion. Tlia
lmfly bottle price GO cent)
tuiwuii wppiy isr a year.

Do You Vant Your lm
Tit KAIt.N

7 INTERESTPKIt ANNl.U f
Write m for rartlmlnre of a eafe, wun I n

puylii aT.u ir on amnuiite ufdollar nr more. Hunk
W. II. 11(1 KK. VarM. I'anna.

The Nicest,
Cleanest,
Moat Destrab!
LAXATIVE

fur family use.
"Oiirt fri'nf aiiny ustrf

uJitit nenlol."
teetl by Amerlran aoe and SI. at DrascMa.

I lilatoUiu aloe Ifttt. Ik Tarrant Ca Saw tart.

DROPSY HEW DISCOVERT: alee.
nniea relief a .an. aoretateoa el ta.tta.eml liana in

Vraa. Be. S B. EtU'SSOSS. Sea a elaata,t


